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Thia occupational survey 
th students of the &o.ck Falls ane 
'.�:m�ult.atio-ns revealed a lack Gf de 
typ�s �f occupatlltins the student$ i,:ta:re 
further dtseussion with tth)unsetl.\JWS 
:t t \'.·•ms. ascertained that thne waa n11 f7)ftlal 





the sehaols available to the atud .. ta C:>ncemi,tt)b� mtiry 
::>pport•m1 ties in the c:1�mnu.mity. 
l'he CQ!!!ntmi t7 of S terl1ng &ad �� 
s a populatil'.>n of about 26.000 petrti:>ru1., 
in·h1stry the community Chlrftert at1'tl\ll!'d the l'1-.l;r1::�\"WC11" 
and Wire Company in Sterling. �•ttt1 fabrle�t.1�1 
t"rt�!i! obtain raw m.ateria1s fl"Om the ml. tl. l*Oirth"estem 
Steel and h'ire CXtpmy and ltt 1ub1i.dia17, Panlsb-.Alf\')rl'.'.� 
r'tl:lce and Machirua Company, anploy app1'!>�biAtltt1y 
�:any hardware. nut: and bolt. and sti:utttulral fl.nt nl;y )t1 
mill for materials. 
1 
Purpose of th• St'm)" 
1.'he purpose of this study wae t, dete'f!ld.ne the 
entry job -ctpportunltle1 open to htgh 1:1ehl>Ol students and 
rHlngraduate1 of the Rt>ck Falls and Stea�llng e.....,ity 
to detet"Dd.ne the requirements ru1ce1eary f1'>r entl"J 
in tQ etJtp to ;vmen t in the beud. c indua tey f!l 
This study was a part of th• C".>ututelors' l:nfamatt"n 
t,�hich was needed for the guidance t!Ubt'Viee,s to be �re 
v<?tue.ble in the a,ck Falla and SterU .. ng high eeho,�la. 
intent of this 1tudy waa to gather 1nf3ftlllt1o:n which 
�J,/"'juld help the student solve his pr;:>bl-. ;;>f ()ecupatl,oo�l 
eh:�lice. Hoppock stated that the ll)eeupat1i:)na1 bd!Gnatl1'n 
�e:rvice ls practical when the etudan.t can uee it to attempt 
t? solve his problau.1 In order to f';:Jtlow a tmtat:lve 
ch!)iea ·:>f vecupatlon1, it t.s necetUU\%"'/ f".11' Whe 1tl1df.mt t;) 
f1ud out. b•f�·n:e actual employment, \fll�the1r , r n�t he o'!r 
she has the neeeesa.ry qual1f1cat1oraa f!3r a p.art:1C1Jlar 
vcH!: a t ion. 
':'> 
t;) go directly into the labor force .aftc luv1n� achool. <!. 
• ...... *i��e�t 1fftppockl � •L ·t'ca�" 'c";:;.<;;: 
�'.:0""'1 'tQt1u McGraw-Hll Bo �:y. n«.���; , P• ll\'• 
�� . 2�cit Fall• Township High Sch.?3;,J, c:��hme• DG!Patrb'neut, 
Tracki.. Transmission of Rockets; ! , .JS fo11.ol<�Ul:li Stud)"" 
( 1965} t ";:' . 9. 
3 
G<�C\.\pat ion.al information sources raade evai.lable to these 
sttidents would help the students and eml)loyers by aiding 
students in selecting an appropriate choice of occupations 
which they are qualified and the type of work which is 
desirable to them. 
The 1963-64 graduates were surveyed as to educational 
int.�nt, and the results showed that thirty•three per cent 
, planned to enter a four year college or university... This: 
l�aves the assumption that sixty-seven per cent will enter 
the labor force within a two•year period after graduation. 
A brochure, handbook, manual, or sur vey of entry occurationg 
could be a valuable aid for the student. As many studente 
enter the labor force 1.n the immediate geographical ares 
in most communities, it is imperative that a survey of 
beginning occupations be available to the students and 
COW"UUtlors . 4 
this survey was specifically desi�;ited tot 
1. Reveal the entry jobs in primary metal and 
metal fabrication firms in Rock Falls and 
Sterli..ng, 1111.nois. 
2. Inform students and counselors of the Rock Fall� 
3cit1zens Advisory Committee, 
Survey for Northwestern I 11 inois, t• 
University, January, 1965), p. 61 .. 




and Sterling schools about employment opport�_I;:lltles 
in the basic community lndustry. 
3. Provide a list of employers who might have 
vacancies for which students might qulalfy. 
4. Bring .the student to be a 11ttle more rea11stic 
1.n his approach to a tentative choice of vocation� • 
.S. Supply possible d�ta for aiding 1n change• in 
curriculum planning, guidance services, and 
placement services 1n the Rook Pal.la•Sterl1ng 
schools. 
6. Maintain good scbool•C01'mm.t'n 1t7 relatlonshtps. 
General Characteristics 
of the Community 
Rock Falls and Sterling, Illinois are located about 
100 miles west of Chicago and approximately half way 
between Rockford and Rock Is:land-Mollne. The coimn.mity 
is situated on the Rock River. The fertile aot.l provides 
an agricultural area. and the location pro•1dee good 
transportation f ac111ties for metal f abrlcatlon and primary 
metal industries. 
The history of the area 1• balanced in agrlcultral 
4md industrial development. Along wltb the erection of 
grist mills and flour mllls, the steel plow was developed 
and produced by John Deere at nearby Grand Detour. A 
hydraulic company was organized in the ea�ty history of 
the community. 
Sch�ol. -which be1an 
1:t1 t'l thi� �1�11H�ntar:y syst�i1i$ 
ty are tw:> sch:)'l>ls 
ty �dtu::: i�ttt,,:nat i'rogrtl1".m p lae�s 
tr��inin,;:;:. 
$ in th� C:J:fllmUl.1. i ty ;) f 
anp l3yed in me.nuf a.c 
1 b f -l . .. 11 Qf'H''I !.I.a ')r' !l?'Ce W46 >mi'O\h. · .  t .,,.,..,,, '8$ 
r.: 
G'l� Rep::Jrt. J 
I 
This inv11titi;;uat1.,n 'W 
Cenau1 Bu:r4lau Rep".>rt.11 
a larger per-1..":fln 
turu1g than eit:hel: the nati\Jn �J;t th� ·� t�1i4' J\ 
compilation of the percentage diattributl�n of th• number 
'!>f employ••• in prlury ••tats and fabricated metal• 
sh�wad both industrte1 to contain a larger proportion of 





1960 POPULAnoN DISTlUJtrrIJN 
lF MANUFACTUalJUJ• fl.IMARY 
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RJCK FALLS AND STDLINC 











Tl1:e Sterling and Rock Falls labor !one l• eonc•trated 
:tn the primary metals and fabrlcated ••tat.a lndu•tri••• 
:t' ht:; Gensus Report of 1960 stated that et.shtJ•eigh.t per 
esnt of the work.era of urban places �f 10,000 pc>pulatl.on 
'Jr more are employed tn the county of their retidece. 6 
Those persons wh� are related t� the eecondal'y aehoo l 
syatans and wi.11 enttr the labor force before 31t'adutt.on can 
be designated as nongradutee. Thoae per-.ma mta.i.ng the 
lab<:>� fo,ee, within two yeas aftel' graduation ee M 
....... 11• tr .ur·· m1-. ••11 r dh ·.rr trt •• 11• 1 • r 'i 
7 
designated as gre.duatea1 college dr-..,poute, or emtaunlty 
c1">llet�• stw:la"lts. 'rhis gmup replt'es:enta a large number eJf 
st1"10(1l'nts f�m the school systems. 
Data ·:>btained during the 19G5 school yeat: revealed 
•,1et>e nongraduates. 1 A survey of CG'-iruut�lors mtd school 
principals estimated that sbtty•eigbt per eent of the hi.ah 
school graduates of the three high seh;1ola, in 1961+1 ��ul(3. 
have availed themselves of a community juni.�r e3lleg• if 
it had been P'�•sible. 8 The junior a0:>llege is pl"EHUl,tly 
�. r�a.U.ty. A four•yeer study of hl,;t'b f!C�1 1raduates 
fr�m 19 59· 60 to 1962· 631 gave the app1:aJ1tima.te C(} l leae 
t:ir;:lpouta of Sterling, &>ck Falls, and N� as bet.mg 
t+.35 per cent. 9 
A large percentage of the gradui!ltea,·nongr8d:uates0 
c�ll$'ge dropouts. and eotMlunity college ttooents will m'tt.er 
the labor force in Sterling and a.ook li'�lla as primary ml'!t81 
and fabricated metal workers. 
Related Research 
Stu<11es end surveys dealing with metal fabrlaatimg 
��ck Falls ·;;wns�i�. High Scho:>l:•t• ''.a�� 
� °Citizee Advis·:>ry Committee, U• �· 
9citizena Advisory Committee, U.• .w,. 
•• k•tl 1 il ·-
�. P• 9. 
p. 66. 
se.n ti.> be very scarcch Alth:>ugh C1"1m'lu1d.ty Gceup�t1'>�· 
su.:rveyt, are being d�ne in many <H>tnm\mi ties throt.ighv:'lut 
Unlted States. these surveys are qt.1it� vart� 1n natuJ:>i;;i 
specific c·�ntent. Generally most �tu<'lies t$1'lrl to inc.l1.1t1� 
concerning the information su&gested by I:li.:>ppl)ck. 1 
stated th.a,t th,e VtJCational g;uid�ea tiu1trv1ee s.hr.Htld 
L ;.::np l:>):rmcn t pro spec ts 
2. Nature \lf the work 




c. Height and W•ight 
d. Jt:her physical requir@1u11u;� 
e. Aptitude 
f. Interests 
g. Tool� and equipment 
h. l.er.;s.l requirements 
i. Citizenship 







11. Number and distribution '..>f wil<l(e'l"li 12. Advantages and dtsadvantagee 
The following surveys were madG bjl' dtffermt iiJl'Oupit 
:>rganizations. Although each 11\Ut'Vef had tte particnl�t"' 
technlqtut. the ·purp.;>ees and results �·ere geru:u:a1.ly of a 
.. 4 •• ' to: ,, . H1>pp'lck, 
l l tt:>pp.:> Ck 1 
a.i.· 
.Im.• 
1i11i 1 t !#!'$Ii T 
s.U.· pp. 
&JJ;. • pp. 
.. n .. l l "" ti•u -. ' I • .... I • 
2a ... 41t' 
32·40. 
A surv�y ';}f beginning W:;)d< was 
·�f e:tghth•gt"eirie students. 'rhie aurveiy 
eveloprn��H:: .. ::;.f £t.n illustrated b,'.l,:)klet 
v .. H .. Clark made personal vi.sl:ta 
1 ·::i C<l:ml'l.U...".l.1. ty w � ••. 
clitmts.. Each visit consisted :>f .g pla�t tour 
More; fon..1a.1. surv�1s and stud 
�2n11 Utah; H"lland, Michiien; and 
by 
D1:�pe:t"'tment ,:>f &'li.pl:>yment Security. !hi.$ au�ey w.ai 
14 si:ve :lf the t·.,ta1 labor p1ctur$• 
�j(ftl I ·- ... .. 
"'�i:l k .. ,.. . �O PP"> e » 
l 3i t . · etc� ;cuOppo · '•t 
I ' • 
22· s.u_. 
:m. �. 
• -- ti ai - t ... ,,. ,t • .. ,., •H. TU-_u;"#li 
p. 2 6 9 . 
p. 269� 
to 
th� riuallty Qf pre•�t 
emp1oyer$ and •pl.>)""�'" 15 
RiYl'tt". N� Jttr••Y l.'4'U�f..,t �1�\i :tri�t�r;:."$1$ 
t.b4i' .ad�uaey af itj 
WI!� i .. n p't'r)e•••• oth�.r 
City� !'.)Wtt 
of �uaimtti1e a� 
rfl!'l�tecl to tbl$ 'P�p$r.,, 
�::)n1td�r� tn ireat•J: detail thal' '!:01atttd 
l ,,, aequ4inttli! 





Discover occupational oppo�tun1tloa far youth 
in Maaon C:Lt7. 
net.mine the extent to wblcb lh• •cboG1 cur• 
riculum offen �pportunitiat tiit dw,d.op adequa.tely 
those knoW1edges and akt111 aeceea.iy !r>.- ywth 
to enter various occupati·xt• fGund 1.n MattK:H1l Cl.ty. 
Oetetmine whether ad'Yaneed training oppi:n.·tunitie� 
at:e ad equate. 
Provide t.JCC\\pati.()tlal 1n f()ma�i.on wht<:h � �­
useful in countctl1ng atudfm:ts. 
17 
P1"0mota good sehool ... c�ity �elJtioiu1hips. 
A group of t\venty-.. aix teachers, the State �1u:tmmt 
�f V3eat1.onal Guidance, and Iowa Stat• College weft �.id .... 
ble for the 11utvey.18 The au"°' included •11 but1aea1u1• 
in r·!ason C'�ty and gathered infcu.'\uat.1oll conceetbtg the fi.t'm1 
ari<lrEHU'J, 1nformsnt11 p�duct• seasonal. mp�t1 payrG11 
jobs, age di�t:Jfibution, labor supply and d attsnd 1 1peeifit,l! 
e'..'trt:ry recp.;.tirenmts, and organ12:ed Q�tb..,.jGb traird.ng. 19 
It is of interest that the l¥-Ork sheet t.n thl$ suney w.a1 
inclusive but remained at.mple for the tnte'l'Vlewer m.d l� 
f��'\'l.'!Mt to complete. A list of employers was prepared s:nd 
fil�d an i.r.dec carrlth They we:t"e used to 01r:tnnge intewi�v�r 
1arJ�1:tgnmenta and cheek returns. !he data �•�• co11$etilcl by 
personal intervie�s perfoi-m� by tra1n6d lntewiewere • 
.. A•'li:W J . ... at! II Jdllil Iii 1 t l'tt "!ti¥ fi . t T i 
17�. p. 274. 
18�. p . 210. 
19n,'4.A• "74 � , . , · . 
12 
Thi$ surv0y �;as orgarai!iterl in such. a wanner as to allow 
efficient tabulati•.>n and compi1.at11>n ,,.f dmta. 
A more recent study \\JtUs c:::>nducte¢:1 by Cliff3rd iZ:rw'in 
c�f the Eastern Illinois University Induatrt!!l Artli £)!$pl!lrttiit!rt . 
's 'W'lrk covered a larger geographical .!rea and was 
is this study. Erwi.n studied the bui\i.nefu� and l!mploymant 
;;, s and their relat11'nsh1p to educa.t10:rual and "·n.>cat.1ona1 
preparation in a five-county area in eent�el Illiw,is. 
study dealt with farm.al sch'l'Jl preparation preferr� 
1.nquiry stud1oo in depth the educati:>rial 
the five-county area. 
The Guit1ance Depart:�ant ·:>f lbck 
Sch::>ol completed a follow-up study of re.cent graduates &."'\d 
n::n1graduates in 1965. The �1Tracking !t"an$m1&tl1;;.>n 3f R.t:;,ek�t5"' 
i, !ill pertinent to this study since it reveal• the ruaed for 
pf!rtinent interest 11 that Bock Falls 
20clif ford Erwir •• 
u 
13 
eighty-seven per c<lmt of its students., 21 ;)rut year after 




: ·1;:;1Js�wi ves 
, ""Y·""r� ...... . ,.,,,. -�;it .. ,,. 
TABLE l 
OCCUPATI�JNAL DISTRIBU'lTlM :Jf 
OF ROCK. FALLS 'IO��!Hit:P 
J'.lrking 
'":I-.. ,, '4,,,. 1.UJi'',J:e 






aP"':H: k Fal 1� T:.>wnship 111..gh Sch:>Q lt. Guic!�ru:�1 Detpa:rtm.Eent, 
1;1'r�ek�ng Traru1mtssion of l�oeketsi 19(�5 1olli>w•Up Study•� 
\ talls, Illinois, 1965), p. lo 
'l'he ncmgradua.tee 1nfo med the gui.dllnce department ilf 
;::.ccupational distrlbuti.:>n ahom in ·rable '-+• 
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i)CCUPATIJNAL DISTtUl'UJTt;>N lf N1:.nm!ADUAT!:S 
OF R:.JCK FALLS 'roWNSHIP L 








·uni;m1p loya>i: l 
-;::-a.nking the value of the Rr;�k: ·Falltl Sehi:tol 
,;)nee DepA.rtment in Vocational and i�ploymmt Intormaticui 
TABLE 5 
DISTRIBffl'I.JN OF R:)CK F 
ro THi:<: AOfOClUACY 1')F 
l1.l1Pl;JYM.DJ 'f 
al:Jek Falls Township High School, Guidanc� Depart:m«elt., 
HTrackinrr Transimssion Qf R.ockets, 1965 Iroll1.>w...Up Sttu�y'' 
t J"a!ls, !.llin•'Ji&, 196.5):• ftp. 47. 1�91, ;i. 
infonnat1on &H!rvice. The 1964 graduattJa probably ten<!ed t" 
rank adequate highly because they hacl been i.n the labor 
15 
force for only one year ad bad n<')t y•t bee faced with 
occupational probleu 1fl tMll't:V irua;ancua.. 
It is 11p1ficant that when ask«'• •vJhat waa the most 
important adjustmen t after leaving ht3b sehoo l?• that the 
three groupi:nge all ranked study/•* hab\h1 living away 
fr.:>m home, md ftnancu ae be·Uig tthe molt s1gaif1cent 
p r,,blmns22 This would be a reflection �f need, tn part, 
of voeational and employment se"ice.s., 
The tfCQ•un!.ty College Survey ft)T N<:)t7thwestem Iltinoie .. 
wa� used f�r ieneral 1nfo1'nation about the SterU.Rg and· 
rt::rek Falls schools ai1d for aupplying faots ab:Jut the genet'al 
chars.cteri.sttes 0£ the coanuntty. 
:F'1nrlings of the "Coaaunity Coll-a• Survey for 
r'\ot-t:hwe1tem Illinois" furth•r sb)w.ed that the vocatiorut.1 
inf.oniatto1'l aspect has been overltlok.•1 tn the c�lty., 
Thts study wa.s a joint project Qf twelve ta.c,al s<!!hool 
<l� .  etricts. The purpose of the eurvey was to "(a) aa•esm 
the needs for communit)' CGllege education in t:h• area,. and 
{b) to dlttermin� i.f it ia practic11l at:id p.:nud.ble to ••• 
tnblish one. n23 '!'ht! �tudy re onaend«t that one of the 
concai.1ts upon which the community college gul.dtmcfll aenrie&s 
should be based was that nAca.d1il!Gic, Vocat1.o:n11.1, and 1--eraiJnal 
Couneeling are important 1n all phase• of a atudeu;.1 life.''24 
l . I HI I !11 t •Mr ,,. 111 · 
ree,'.)rrs:ru\\!nrleid �peeifie gf&:id�efi •�rvi<UU.1 11ttt0<:1 ��r0?s 
L A cot:mselin.� sElrvioe wt th ptmv1.t1\Kls fo� tiuandemic • 
wcatiotu:lll• and pers1>nal �ouruu:i11nl;i;• 
3., tioru11-vocationa1•11C7i<Iial 
5 .. 
z�rvtea which includfts :tn.ferFr�,�ti�i. 
1 � tud &"1 t •P lo ri�e:i.:t t: , 
SOUI"t��s of 3lUr!St11!.mc.e. 
on occupatiQnal eJUr\H!)"$ �s · �. 
The: spacific rel�.tee :riat1Ha1.u .. "Ch. i:)f' 
���--.. · -� ¥!1-·-· ---·-·-; t ...... r'fttr-. ..... .... i f-J ..... •-M-rff �-'W'-*_""_U_fltt_, ___ ., __  , ---i!i!-- - - - �•-n1�t·� - .'II t: .. l�l*/'tl • .'l!'U•'"""1' 1.,.,.•"t<°" 
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a per•oru11 i.nt:erviatN with the infomm."rt. 
The initial tetter briefly statt?Ad th.e �l°'P'".311.,• 
�tudy and aakoo that the aeci:M11 panyln� que$t1.i>n11«.dre 
1.1u� que�tionnairl?I l:'(it,<jUtlStoo 
tt1nlover�. e.ntry job$; �'d ava:11abl11ty 
�>f* Th.e quetJti")t'l a.eking f'fJr a l1dJt �f 
;:;or:d:\1�ing to the informant. becat11e 
c:;,i t res�ar�h and D') mak� an appoi-nt:!nent .� 
tnte::r'1i�1.. Thi.& m•th:>d halped :?!o b.U1 
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number of entry jobs to be listed. Many of the interviews 
were accompanied by a brief plant tour. the plant tour was 
helpful when the jobs were classified with the D1gti2n1ry 
£tf Qcsy;1;1on1l Titltl• 
An interview was made with the Executive Secretary 
of the Sterling-Rock Falls Chamber of Commerce and Industry. 
Thi£!! only practical results of this interview was that a 
re,1iew of the firms to be surveyed revealed three plants 
which had been overlooked. These c0tapem1es were contacted 
and interviewed. 
Limitations 
This study covered all entry or beginning occupations 
which might be available under normal conditions of labor 
supply and demand 1.n metal f abr1cat1on and primary metal 
in(h1stries. This study was conducted only in the immediate 
bo1..mdar1es of the Rock Falls-sterling school districts. 
All metal fabricating firms and primary metal f 1rnHJ 
were investigated regardless of number of employees or 
the nu.'1lber of beginning occupations. The entry jobs were 
cla$sif 1ed as those jobs which were beginning occupations. 
Normally these would lead to a progression tn occupational 
classification. 
Each informant interviewed was asked to classify 
beglnning jobs in his firm which 'lligtlt be available to 
high school students whether or no-t they might have a diploma. 
1 9  
! t  1.:·;ras as sumed that these s tudent s would have been i.n 
a curr iculum whic h ut il ized t he teaching of c ler ical ,  
tec t'Ul1c al , or produc tion sk ills  depending o n  the part icul e.r 
student and the occupat ion des ired . 
CHAPTER I I  
RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
F ind ings 
'Ihe informat ion presented in this section of the 
!'; p rov ides spec if ic d at a  pert a.i.ning to the p r imary 
met al �,d f abricated metal entry occupat i.on1 in the Rock 
F al l s  and Sterl ing , I l l ino i s  community . The survey 
li.ided twenty-two f irms invol ved in primary met al or 
f � bricated metal indus tries . Ent ry voc at ions wer e  reported 
lt1 <l':?ighteen of twenty• two , or 8 1 . 8  per cent , of the 
c o:::;;panies . The re s ponses of the eighteen f irms were 
orgJ'.!l ized and treated as resul ts o f  this invest igat ion " 
This sect ion also rel .a.tee selec t ed 1nfomat :lon 
concerning f ringe benef it characteris t ic s ,  labor turnover ,  
growth po s s i bil i t ies , and sourc es of placement . Ihe dat e  
been presented under the follow1ng maj or headings :  
1 .  Ent ry occupat ional titles 
2 .  Entry requirements 
3 .  Wage rates 
4 .  Hszat'ds 
s .  S ecur ity 
6 .  Fringe benef ite 
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1 .  Part- time opportuni ti es 
8 .  Sources of plac ement 
The en try occupational titles are gl."Ouped aceording 
to the claeuat. flcation found in the fU.ICMmlD'. af 2SSiMRIUa111l 
<rit\11• The occupational arrang•mt for the dieous1 ion 
o f  entry jobs found in this reaearch. Th• arran3em., t l s  
a s  .follows : 
00-0 1 Pro fessional • technical , and managerial 
occupation• 
20 Clerical and sales 
30 Serv1ce occupations 
40 Farming , fishery , foreac-.,, and related 
occupat1ont 
SO Proc es sing occupations 
60 Machine trad es oecupat1�ns 
70 Bench work occupation s 
80 S tructural work oceupatloaa 
90 Miscel laneous occupations 
The en try occupational ti t les are deserl.bec' by using 
the ful 1 cod e number. Further in formation concerning the 
t«>rk performed , worker requir•en ta . cluaa for relating 
app licants and requirement• and tra1R1ng amd methlda ot 
en try can be .:.btained by conaultlng the raiSClianm a: 
OSS\lR&li.211i ,ns;&u. Vo lume It . 
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The find ings o f  thi s s tudy showed that three of the 
eighteen fiima reporting had enti:y Jobt available in the 
pro fessional , techntcal 1 and managerial claasl ficatlon . 
These three firms had a to tal o f  etx di fferent title• and 
s ev en  to tal jobs reported . The dupl:t.catlon was an a:pprentlee 
•:h:·�ftsman . This classl flcation comprised 8 . 1 per ecen t o f  
� e  to tal . m t:ry ti t les listed . The to tal. e try joba avai l• 
able in t•is clas s1 ft.c:a.tion reflec ts lt. 4  per cm t o f  the 
to ta l entry jobs reported iJ:t the study. therefore the 
:'?ppru·tuni ties o f  a stud en t  to en ter the proferud.�ruil , 
t:eehnieal a and managerial occupations e lasei ficati.on i s  
much less than •any of the othel' areas . 
TABLE 6 
JO BS AND TlTLIS REPORTED IN THE PR>FISSlONAL. 
TECRN!CAL9 AND M.ANAGEiUAL :.lCCUPAnONS 
Title Cod e number Numbe1' •f job1 
ttecrumicel 
tng1ncHtl' 007 . 1.8 1  1 
Meta11urg1.cal 
01 1 . 28 1  1 Anallet 
M:anu�acturliig 
0 1 2 . 187 1 Engineer 
Apprettce 
0 1 7 . 28 1 2 nraf taman 
r)rganlc 
Chemi st 022 .., 08 1  l 
t�i?.nager 
189. 160 1 'Xrainee 
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The analys ts of the c leric al and aale1 occupations 
1· �,;�eal s  that 2 1 . 6  per c ent of the j ob t it l es are cont '1iruad 
th.i s l is t ing . General sec ret ari al work is the mo s t  
f requent job found in thi s  area . The secretary c l as s i f  i.C? At :lon 
.irM:: cioun t s  for 1 7  per c en t  of the t it les in this area . �"'orty ... 
·:n\e J obs  were repo rted in cleric al and s ates occupat ion s . 
one j ob ,  or 2 . 4  per c ent , was c:las s 1f 1 ed as a s al.es 
rJcci11p.at ion . This c ategory total ed the s,econ.d largest in 
number of entry j o bs and ent ry titles . Table 1 s hows 
analys is of  t he c leric al and sales occupat ion& . 
TABLE 7 
JOBS AND TITLES REPORTED IM THE CLERI CAL 
AND SAL ES OCCUPATION S  
T i t l e  Co de number Number of 
s �c retary 
S t: en;)�rapher 
i st 





a.c:: c ountant 
ing c lerk 
c ut ter 
C Lic e  boy 
h.�c;;ceptionist  
S £!:1esman 
20 1 . 3 6 8  
20 2 . 388 
203 . 388 
203 . 588  
206 . 388 
2 1 0 . 388 
2 1 3 . 582 
2 1 9 . 38 8  
2 19 . 488 
2 2 2  • .58 7 
222 . 687 
223 . 38 7  
230 . 8 7 6 
237 . 368 
















The service occupat ions had only two c atego ries of 
t it les . One f i rm  reported the job of a watchman a s  
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bt1ln� sn •tJ:J' e1u11.ft.catton. Tbt.• ••� to be �t ttJf 
ptac$ •lno• theft muld pm&ably be no ,ma••••l• Qf 
r�irponat\d.U• on to ..,tbllr ti tle. The t1t1e <tf 3ecai. 
l.;;;%tt1)t"'e� �rt.ad ft.vf.! jol>t. Table 8 llsts the �ae 
:;>��\Jtp�Ution t;. tlN• 
Ttt1e 
J:�bi� • &ltal.ng 
��.ftt8'JaDC• 
372, 861 1 
4 
The ¢\as1iftcatioa fatt faa\ng1 ft.a�, f.!Jl'MCt"ft 
,1ru� n1att� 13aoupat.tona bad no tt ct•· teport.ttt. lhtit 
�t"�;gulte eotteep:n"Adt '4fltlt tho u .  s.  ce.- � l'epo'ne 
f Q;t' t ''°· 
PQ>OU$1ttg GCCUpl U1011$ •o-=t� ••• 12. 1 PM cm.t 
';i f the •try t1 tld •d 1 2. 1 p• � _.. t of d'AG totA.l Ji:tb1 �1td.eh 
we:ra Jraport..O . Thll plMtm pme•tt••!fts "�&ti_. thl� t::i 
t;Qtal job1 �:rted . The eay in oef#�Clena 9f aew1e$' 
<! lafl�d.ficQtion cotild be eon•idel'1!id ai.piflcatt  &GCO�in� t(il 
tb� ava1 1ab111 ty. Ta.bl• 9 ()ft the fot�ng page ••• the 
�l.eta ••lyst• of J•b• and tt. t1•• th p80Nslttg oocupact�ruh 
Ti t le 
Lilb :ll rtu:-, 
�· · !.�ts t:ropl.at1n ;;  




.JOSS ANO Tt TLl�S Ilm.>.) l'flW lM n-ts 
P!OCEssnm :JCCUi'»"n��s 
soo .ae u 
S02,, BSS 
.512.782 
51 2 . 88 6  
514 . 78 2  
518 . 3 8 1  
s1g . sa1 
51 .. 182 










·rbe largest number of  titles .m;nd j�>b• wtu� ti\ the 
clfluisi f"leation o f  machine trad e occupatitm•. The �try 
t l t l uii$ ln thi s ar�a c-:.tmptt �ed 3 2 . t+ per een t , f the t1.:>tat 
-:; 'l  t ret\tlrns _, The clas si f1c.1tlon mil' 3t aeeoitsibl� t.:> 
stud en ts o f  the e1)tDuni ty t-1ae in tho ucbbl ·e tl"•de 
·��>i:upati,1n1 .  Table 10 shows the ti tl• md J�>bs f::n.mrl 
machil'H!� tr�� oecn.1pati.�n1 . 
TAIJL� 10 
JJ?l$; ANl> TITLES 
MACHIN E 'r'R.AJ)E.5 J CCtn:1,.'\ tl.'.l;;i5 
Ti t l� 
T1 tle 
Lawut man 
1"1e•makef. appriiitlc e  
l:'rogress v e  
Die-maker 
Gear lru1pecto r 
s erew ... m.aehin e 
;:,fierator 
T�rez�ding ma�h{ne 
::r n .erator 












i'f.!1. 1.n t&lance• 
mechanlc t helper 
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TABLE lO•Con tinu� 
60 1 .  28 1 1 
1 
604. 782 l 
604. 886 





6 1 1 . 782 1 
6 13 . 782 1 




620. 2$1 1 
630 . 281  1 
638 . 28 1  1 
1 
Bench ¥."Ork occupations r«nk� at 8 ., 0  pelt cent o f  
the ti tles . An even lott1er 'S t atus o f  5, 7 per cen t o f  the 
jobs were in this e ltuu�t fication . An analye1 e  of bt!nch 
�nrk occupations disc ll)sed a ranking of sixth among the 
eight a reas ? f  clas$1 fi catl::>n . The U.k •llhot>d ;> f  a s tud en t  
fi:ndin1� a job in this area in compari son with thf! ()ttuu:1> 
was very sms.1 1 .  Table 1 1  gives th• d1atrtbuti!.)n ;;> f  jQbs 
Ti tle 
Buff.er 
LabOrer t grlndlng 
e:nd p<Jl1 shing 
H'.J to r inspec tor 
Painter 
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'rAf.lLE 1 1  
70 5, 884 
705, 887 1 
706. 887 





:lccupations in structural worK were mo re varled 
in the number of ti tles in comparison to the number o f  
j'.J'bs reported than mo s t  area1 . A student w1.eh1ns; t3 
ent�r an occupation ln this d ivi si�n �Qutd ftnd a variati\".m 
i.n the type o f  wotk , but no t many optJQrtuni t1e!i fl)r oae.h 
partieular title. An analysis discl� sed that 10. 8 per 
c m t  of the tttles were clae s1 f1ed unde.r st:t'llc tural w�rk. 
The number of jobs reported in the category ace�un ted 
f(>r 7 , 6  per c en t  ':> f  all entry occupat11:Jn lnfo taat1o:n , 
';:'able 1 2  shows the ti tles and jobs in stwetural wet?'k. 
TABLE 1 2  
JOBS AN D  tlTLU !UU?RTED IM THI 




con tro l man 
8 1 2 . 884 






Pipefit · er 
28 
828 . 28 1  1 
8 29 . 28 1  2 
860. 28 1 1 
861 . 381 l. 
1 
899 . 28 1  
'rh.e miscellana:>us divi11.011 1ho�1$3 a heavier par• 
c�1 tag0 of  resporuses for jobs thP..:n fo:::- the � t:ry titles .  
data report• accoun ted fox- a rank.ins c f  •«mth in tbe 
m.ll11ber <:>f titles avat lab le ru:id �ceotmterd f;::,rr."' 6. 7 per «len t 
�, f the tit.le• in the study. Tb;a to tal jobs in th1a eate�1�n:y 
aceomulated to 10. 2 pet: c en t  of the job �EHllp�ses. The 
lltuden t would have found a '>veak variation 1n aeleetl® � f  
ti.tles but a 1.arge number of jobe available for two speci fic 
ti tles . the dominant ti tles are packa�t.•1 ad maced.at 
hand 1el'. Table 13 shows the jobs 1n ciactellen� 0<oeupatton s .  
Title 
Truck d rl ver, 
helper 
TABLS 13 
JOBS AND nTI.ES REPORTID IN !Hi 
MtSCELLAHll>t?S QCCUPATir:>NS 
90 5. 887 
920. 886 
Title 
Locomotive cran e  
'J\H?:rator 
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Cod e number 
922.887 
1 
A final analyed.1 of the m t� t1tt lm1 allowed the 
l towing conclusions e 
l .  The pr.o fes eional , technical • and merutge:ciat 
oecupationl!i did not offer many oppolt't:uni tlea 
for the stud en ts o f  the communi ty unl�as they 
obtain further qualiftcatioru1 . 
2 .  The qual1f1oations for the clerteal and aa1e,s 
oceupations 1thowed a p�nouneed -.hast• o f  
opporttmity .  
3 .  Opportunt. ties in service oeeupat:l'1nll we:te very 
limited . 
4 .  Processing t>Ccupat!ont e trl.ea allowed the 
s tudent to hs.ve n o'hoice of. jobs ar.d a poasib�� l1ty 
i:> f  d anand • 
.5. Mo s t  o f  the student s Wt>uld have f�d that machine 
trad es a re read i ly available in relation e, th$ 
number of titles ".nr' · ::o ueb ft.rm• s ru..tmber t1f 
jobs . 
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6 .  S tudent s should have gi'len c areful attent ton to 
the bench wo rk oc cupat ion s e 1nc e very few tltlea 
were l is ted in this are a . 
7 .  the s t ruc tural wo rk occ upat 1on1 s howed a variat ion 
of t i t les , but very few j obs . 
8 .  Approx imately three j obs  for every tttle were 
l i sted w1thi.n the mi scellaneous c at egory . 
The age range analys i s  of thi s study showed that 
nine ty-one per c en t  of the res ponses were in the 18 year s 
o f:  �ge c at egory . The lack of var iat 1on in ent ry age c an 
.c;ttr 1but ed to t he s t at e  age requirement for working 
'Wi:t:h machines . It was noted that t here were two exea;>t ioruu 
( l )  ,:.m e  company required women to be either twenty-four 
11r ii; of age or marr1ed , and ( 2) one company requ1red rd.gh 
i�enool dropout s to be twenty• fi.ve ytuirs of age or married . 
The student who had attained the age of eighteen 
d have found the prof ess ional , teclmic al , and manageri.al 
.:: \. fc:s �ifioat ion open to him . The 1 Ute1 1hood of obtalnt.ng a 
:L t ion in tht.1 are a would probably depend on other 
d:laraetert. s t tc s .  Some preferences were shown for twenty to 
tv1E1nty- two year old appl ic ants . The c ategory moat f requea1tl.y 
"li �s:ra in re sponse to s max imum hir ing age was listed as h�v i.n;� 
l imit . "  The assumpt ion can be made that mo s t  of the 
3 1  
occupati�?Utl ti tles in thi s area Wi>Uld have beert mo a t  
avai lab le to o lder person s .  
A large per<:en tage o f  the resp&nees left this catepr, , 
c lerlca,1 and sales occupa tion s ,  opm to eighteen year-old 
pers•:>?Uh Candida tes were required by one firm tQ have 
attained t.n age l evel of twen ty. five and/or be aiarrtee i. f 
n:> t a high seoo<.) l graduate. .A.nother fim preferred that 
ca'1.c1 idates be at leas t twen ty- two yurs ':>1d . A pt.referenc e 
'li11a s  shorm for persons of more experience by 51 . 2 per cen t 
o f  the respGnsea being in the "no lutt tn category. 
On ly five an swen were given to the servic e oeeupati.t)f\ l!S e  
A l l  , f the respon ses were in the e1gbteen years of ag:e 
category ..  The compi lation o f  the • no  l.imlt .. category 
for maximum hiring age resulted in 60 per cen t of the 
responses .  
'nle nineteen entry jobs in the proceru.d.ng ,:uu:upatt<:in s 
a. 11 lis ted eighteen years o f  age as the minimum age limi t .  
Trie maxi.•1.nJm age hired for pro ces sing occupatt�ruJ ehowe-.1 "no 
limit" . Therefore , the ages 5.n this d ivt rd.on •na:r11 qui te 
vari ed .  
'l'he machine trade occupation s gave a d efini te pre­
ference for eighteen•year-o ld cAntU.date $ .  An applican t 
Y�'unger than tbis could no t be empl:Jyed 1.n m•atrl ... n a  triu1 es 
b:ecause o f  the state a.ge limi t law f�r W\)t'k1ng ma.chines.  
�ployer repreaenta tivea vU'i ed •• t:' th� muimum age for 
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hiring per�na en tering into machine trades. The response• 
were about equally divid ed bGtweei1 the f1.fty yeare o f ag.e 
level and the "no U.mi. t•• clas s .  
The bench work ser1ea t4as open to �ppU.ca.n. ts f� 
a.g'! eighteen to ab';)ut fi fty years o f  e. Soml!l fimm 
::: te. ter1 that thay would no t put: a ma""tmim :Jn thi ®: area. 
The � tri.1r.! tural worlt c lasa1 fication requir@d that 
.�. person desirlng an en try title have at tairu.:td Ql t  lea.a :::. 
�ightaen years o f  age but preferably not older than fif ty 
the mi scell;.meous oceupat1'0n S �� t:eg::>t:y r1.1port:ad tl.ie 
rn:tnimu.m entry age a s  mo s t  \;erl. erally l"Ul\Vin,g '1no limi t. t i  
phy �i.ea l eapeei ti es anc1 apti tt:idt s we�e a '1.ajo!." rletet'il'\1• 
n e t:t-:m o f  emp loymen t .  
'rh0 firms rraporting showed catry jab minimum ag;� 
lev'Cls freq\lently at age eighte .. and uunt.im:um 
were no t a condi tion of ent::cy . 
The entry job requiremen ts re1pon aes in thi s retih'aa rct1 
<:;t:tpportf!d the va lue a f  the high schoo l ed\1eatioo in. 
ob t:.a.ini.1'g .� job. 
The to t�.1 ts.bulati;.ln s showf!ld that 4 6 . 5 p•r e llm t  o f  
the occupat1onal ti tles surveytld requir� or preferred 
twelve ye.2trs o f  schoo l .  1be figures ah.owed 4$. 8 par et't':'� t  
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of  the occupational t1 t lea requiring a dip lom�. 
FI�RCl:lft'AGE OIS'l'Rl:BU'CtJ�J O:F MlMIMU'M E'. Lt,1tl:L R�\JlREMENT$ 
IN fJ CCUP AnONAL CLAS St !:tt CA nows 
Occupations. 
Classi fication 1 
TABI..E 1 4  B 
P�RCB� TACE DI STRlBL'TI)N OF MAXIMUM AGE LE.'Vtt. Rf)Q'Uli.E:'i 
IN OCCUPATlt)NAL C1 .. PSSil?'l CATT<n,� s 
:)ccupati\ln al 
C lassi fication 
Pro fes sional , 
teclmical , and 
ma.nagerla.1 
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·rhe managerial.  pro fessional. and teehnieta.l ti tles 
requi:eed at lea.at an eighth grade $ducat.ion tor �¥' 
si tinn s  and usually a diploma o� dugre�. 
Clcr:tcal and salea oc:cupatiQns '1 f  fered tlttt.e oppor­
turrlty frn: students w1th less than tt"�eltrfl · - ett:Sl �f 1eb>'O t  
d1p1,,ma . Grade twelve was r"equired f'.)t" 92 ., 6  per c en t  
.L ocel.:t.pational ti tlea. A d iploma \ftt� requit\•td for 90. Cl 
r eJ: c en t  <> f  the resfx.m ses in clerical and eale� oecupatt,.n 1.  
The samplinz;: 1.n the servic� oceupatiorui �mu� mull. 
f 1 ve r•spanses were reco�:ht!d ln th11 arett and 60 _, O 
� en t  did not require any epect.fie amM.tn t o f  �,1ues tir:»�.1 � 
Processing occupation s ti tle$ resulted S'.2 ., 5 p�r 
c t'.?to t requiring no spGCi fie amoun t  o f  eduoatitm . � tri.hutio1'.1 
other educati\)n levels wa s ab-l\1t ' equal. 
The larges t number ".>f jobs t<�aa recorded in th� � ce 
t.radeg occupation s .  A student ent:erint� thi s s:rall ¥itif0Uli! have 
f;;)und hi s chal1ce1 much greB. ter if  he Md eo.mptet.isd a t  l�J.ll.s t.: 
t:'�vel:ve years o f  schoo l .  A dip loma was =o t: requir� on al l 
"r1> Gp:)f.Uf: ti s: showing twelve yurs of echGo l., 
'fhe d1.stribut1on o f  respon ses 1n the bench work 
Qccur..atior1 s wa s abc.ut equal in all 49.lducati.$8 1..ev•t.s. The 
$Ult1 ll numbf1:r o f  job titles did no t g1vG a valid emtimtt i.i:m 
g. .f  entry education ?'equiretaer1t s .  The atudatt Wt>\<tld hnvc ba�n 
be:£1: t advi sed to hs.ve had a t  l�aa $ t  an dghtb grad e odttcat1on 
t'.l be succes sful in finding a. job. 
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tho studen t  w�u1d have f�d that be Wt.ltd n-' a 
eighth grad• edu.eatt.on to ba aapto,able in 1tl\1Ct.unl •dt 
oceupattoru� . ;?1."\)b�d�ly thls ..ount t"Jf -'-*• •• due to 
th� a.;�� twe1 l:'equirad in stncturtll l  ��- TIM age -..ge 
st�w(!{' thtl t tht � ••• :-equlred pfL'h0QI • wre �e1oalty 
\,; ell d evelt>�(a.:1 ad 'Mt tGO r) ld t, d" heavy -��l 1.•bor ... 
�l71t f11.dt!!lri111 re�1¥"encta f::>l." mlaee11n��ua 
'.)CCTr�a tiona.1 titles trua education requ�.'l'�t• ab';)'Wt!tl that 
ae tt prer�1id.el te ft>>: 1e11tng hit tabor tbAt 1-.W•t ws t !,... 
o.ahi0ve(l �·. dipl_... some johe wette avatlabl• to • atufl- t 
<wit'h an <�lghtb grade eduoatlon . t• ttl• l)f th• fact that 
Qlllly 10. 7; p•r c en t  of tho �otft1 rq,..es wen 1ft thl s 
cat·��'Ot""/ �  �.JJ et� gNd.- �®e'<� WtNld Mt be a� advt .at. le 
f':> r th�. $ f.!"$11 it s  i t  WQuld have bQe f<>t' ot:hc· �1 
$1:� $. ·rah le 1 5  ehowe the CKhJcati:mat roqUlntnen t s  tJ f  eeeh 
e lauusi f  ieation . 
Oc C\J.1)A tiotut 1 
C1aa si fieat:ion 
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The sex requiwements revealed that the job ntltt ••• 
thX"e� to on e in favor o f  the male ent'l'ant. 1."he oatqory 
et ther s ex  being able to fil.l  a p.'lsit�11n tu)munted for 
li .. 8 per c en t  of the respon ses . 
The fenale w;::niLd have fau.tld no ·?P•d:nga available 
tn managerial ti t les . 
'I'he f$male would have had a decided advan tage over 
�a le entran t in mo s t  clerical and •a les po s i tio�ia.  
r,o category whi ch inc lud es r�spon ses for e1 t.ber sex ti:> ta led 
abo,1t the s am e  number of jobs a e  for th• male :requiremmd: . 
The aarvice occupations n egated the possi bli ty  �f 
a :f�le en tren t: . This was du� t;;> th• f.1.ct that these: 
ti t 1. �?.S  required ski lls no t generally acquire...1 !:r; wQ�m . 
The procf!eud.ng occupatio:ns showed forty• two per c en t  
of the .job reapon ses avai lable to mate eand1datea . The 
f emale en trant could have found aome jobs in th1e area. 
The c las si fica tion o f  1u1x in proces sing wou l.d MVe depended 
primari ly upon the applican t and the oaa1rEuJ ;>f the 1.ndividu­
al emp loyer.  
1'he mal e en trcmt had se.VG\'l ty- seve per c .-i t  of t.he 
ma.ehlne trades occupation s >3p en to him as caapa.rft'J wi th 
!+ ,  1 7  per c en t  open to the f emale. The ela11tsi fleation o f  
ei ther s ex  reported 18. 7 per cent . 
Tl-te male en t ran ts dominated the •• requir•ants 1n 
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the bench work occupation s .  Thi s category li sted SS, 5 per 
c ent o f  the en try work avai lable to on ly the male entran t .  
The structural work required exeellen t physical 
capabi li ties and therefore require<'! male applicant• '3nly. 
The mi scellaneous occupational area requi red malee 
for six ty ... n in e  per C fl"l t  o f  the jobs reported. The female 
categ;:>ry li sted twenty• five perc en t  '.) f the respon ses. 
1Jn� re1pon 1e f.n the ei ther s ex  eat e spry resulta(l in six 
pe4 c en t  o f  the total mi scel laneous occupational jobe. 
e 1. 6 shows the di stribution o f  sex requiremen ts .. 
TABLE 1 6  
PfillCiN TAO E DIS".CR.IBUTlON or SEX. R�U :UU'H�-jTS 
U! ()CCl!PAnONAL CLASSIFI CATI·:>rrn 
Oceu\)&tional 
1:-: la s ni fication 
fas sionm l •  technical 1 
.gn(l manageri.a t 
Clerical and sales 
Scrvi.ce 
:<'l".' :>C�ssirrn· .;.; ... � 
l<�e.chine trad es 
Bench work 




100 . 0  
26. 8 4s. s  
10-0 . 0 
42. 0 29 . 0  
11 . 0  4. 1 
55, 5 22. 2 
100 .. 0 
69 , 0 2 5. 0  
6 1 . 0  2 1. . 0  
2(1 . •  4 
3 1 . 6  
1 8 . 7 
22. 2 
6 . 0  
1 7  . s  
The meta.l s industd.ea in this study preferroo ma le 
oo trants in all c lassi f ications except the clerical oceupat1Gn·if. 
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'!he men tal tea t requiremen t i '*  no t usually reported 
£rn' t:l'l try occupation s .  O f  the total 1 51 j�b reaponsee on ly 
t:y .... fi ve i·epi-,rted that: a. mental ttu�t va,e, u.aH·:�rl . Seven 
.:; f the jobs s t.a te(! that e l'lEm t� l test u.sed with1 n 
ru �:ia::·ticul.ar cu t o f £  poin t  wa s aSltf:bli �d� . 
t c 3 t preferred was the Genmril Ap ti tui::J.t �re;t 
A physica l  exam \',UUJ required foJ:.· 1 1 5  of tli4lt 1 57 j:Jbs 
rt ed ,.  E'i.�1ht , f the jobs es ta b lish� • nd.nif!1•-Jrt1 W'1d • .ght: 
c»I:' 1:60 po·un d s  for en tran ts .  l'ho c lerical ocett�:i� tion s  u.su::il ly 
rl i� no t require a phystcal exam. 
TbE: •:1!!'ltry jO'.>bs did no t u:;ually requi:rt: p�Vi('HJ.5 
job e.'=l'eria1ee. Eight of thEi jobs noted bad ar:p:ren ti.cE:ships 
avai lable. One s ecretarial j:>b 1:epJrt$d th.at job expe.rtf>i1e• 
'11<:1. s highly desirabl e  but no t mr:nde t:o:r;y,  n1::»nagE!l'nm1.t 
t:cr:ii:n e e  j o b  reported pre-V'L,us job  (:nt.pertcrn-:!t} as. d esirab le, 
but uo t es$en t1.al. Cne weld ers job cJ(jl::eired ap1n:-.�rp�iate 
schoo ling o r  job experiB'\ce, but. c.C)n sid er�<i the prim" totl� 
to be� inc:ivid-ua l  t:ki li and atti ttH:1� to 1.�"8.m . 
&JaQ.m&I QI c@G2.£istta 
The license o r  certi fi.cate was no t r�uir� to &"1y 
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gl'eat extent for •try job•• Four of the f11u1u.1ry jobs 
prefen-ed a journeyun• a card but had •tr, job• at belpere 
end appratt1ce1 . one welder title prafet:red a cedl ft.ed 
welder, a lthough this was no t a requtraaent fo.- -.J.Gyme t. 
On a .:.>f the o f fice-boy pos1t:iotl$ requt1red a driver• a U.cen se 
certificate becaus'e o f  the need for travel between p tan tt .  
1'he ea lea position also required a dt1:ver• • lieenae a s  
The consi� eratton o f  m1i:Jn meub�ship was app licabl e 
to many eat eg:">ri es . The exc �p t ii,ns were the man�gertal and 
clerical and salea catesories . The btttlkdown of tlia i n  a s  
fo l lowa 1n Table 17 . 
wi thin 30 days 
withir• 4 5  days 
wi thin 60 days 
avai lable but no t 
required 
non e required or 
avai.lahle 






for pe:rsl>nal prot¢,C t;ion at ��u1 time W$t"4! 
and c leri.eal and ealeti oo�Ui)4�i{Jruil . the firnt� 
.d,;: d evi. c e s .  O:n.-huru:l red"·nil'.u1! o f  du� jobs required 
"°":>m •e; c:rP � ,,, f special e:qui pmen t fan:- pei-�al pr;:. tectton � 













Wage ra te U\ fcn:aa tt.on reYealed a wlde range t.n both 
minimum ad maximum grouplna• . The \fal• racea ue deeed.bed 
according t'3 the nine major BIS,111&1 .a&1 QIUll,ml& 'Al&11 
clasatficatlona . All wage race 1nfo-.tl.on 11 deu:dbed t.n 
do 1 1are and •• t• per hour. 
The compoalte mint.mum wage rat• lab1e thowa a aedt., 
wage of $ 1 . 99 .  The b•ginnt.ng wage waa t.n the $1 . 20  co 
$ 1 . 1.95  ln tenal. Ac tually the ala reaponae1 lJl thl• tntenat 
were at the minimum: waae of $ 1 . 25 .  The � of the r•ge 
was actually $ 5  • .so. A a re  ru11 1tt.c iranae would uve been 
from $ 1 . 20 to $3 . 70 .  Tb• twen ty• flfCh pue•Clle waa at 
$ 1 . 64., The aeve ty• fifth pucenctle •• at $2.32 ,. ?nly 
'.Jn e  l'•flPOD••• or . 64 per cen t ,  was raport.S •• having "no 
limit . •  table 19 gives the compotl te of tbe flint .. wage 
rates . 
TABLI 19 
COMP';.>SITE MlNtMUM WAGS :U.TIS 
Wage 1:ntewa1 
$1 . 20- 1 . 29 
1 . 30• 1 . 3 9 
1 .40- 1 . 49 
1 .  so. 1 .  59 
1 . 60• 1 . 69 
1 . 70• 1 . 79 
9.oo 
16 . 6  
3 2 . 6 
41. 6  
42 
TABLE l 9•Co.ntinued 
Wage interval s 
$ 1 .80• 1 .89 
1 .90- 1 . 99 
2 .00• 2 . 09 
2 . 10•2 . 19 
2 . 20 .... 2 . 29 
2 . 30•2 . 39 
2 . 40-2 . 49  
2 • .50- 2 • .59 
2 . 60- 2 . 69 
2 . 10-2 . 79 
2 . 80•2 .89 
2 . 90•2 . 99 
J .oo-3 .o9 
3 . 10•3 . 19 
3 . 20•3 . 29 
3 . 30•3 . 39 
3 . 40-3 . 49 
3 . 50.3 . 59 
3 . 60•3 . 69 
l . 70•3 . 7 9  
3 . ao.s . so 
Cwnulative percentage 
46 . S 
.50 . o  
63 . S  
69 . 4  
70 . 6  
86 .0 
as .o 
9 2 . 0  
9 3 .0 
94. 4  
94. 4 
96 . S  
97 .0 
98 .0 
98 . S  
99 . 0  
The eomposite vuucitm.am wage rate aebedule l'elUlted in a 
<H.ff ei.-enee of $6 . 30 from the lowe st to the top wage . The 
lowest: wage maximum was $ 1 . 70 while the higbe1t was $8 .00 . 
l'he twenty•f ifth percentile was $ 1 .96 .. The aed1an wage 
was $2 . 7 1 . The seventy•f if th percentile wage ranked at $3 . 35 .  
A total of 11.xty•one respon$e s ,  o r  th1rty•nine t:t•r cent !li 
t'ti'!ported no eet mot.mum wage rat e .  
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'1'ABLE 20 
COMPOSITE MAXIMUM WAG E RATiS 
Wage Cumulative Wage Oumu.lat1ve 
interval percentage interval pt1rcentage 
$ 1 .70- 1 . 79 4. 16 .$3 . 40.,J .49 78 . 2  
L . SO• l . 89 1 1 . 4  J • .so-3 • .59 83 . l  
1 . 90-1 .99 19 . 8  3 . 60•3 . 69 8.5 . 4  
2 .00- 2 .09 28 . l  3 . 10-3 .. 19 87 . S  
2 . 10-2 . 19 3 1 . 2  3 . 80•3 . 89 
? . 20- 2 . 29 3.5 . 4  3 . 90-3 .. 99 
2 . 30- 2 . 39 4 . oo-4.o9 92 . 7  
2 . 40•2 . 49 38 . 6  4. 10•4 . 7 9  
2 . so- 2 . s9 46 . 8  4. 80•4.89 93 . 7  
2 . 60-2 . 69 49 . 0  4. 90•4.99 
2 . 10-2 . 19 5 7 . 4  s . 00-s . 09 97 . 0  
2 . ao-2 . s 9  6 1 . S  s . 10-s . 99 
2 . 90• 2 . 99 63 • .S 6 .oo.& .o9 98 .0  
J .oo.J .o9 70 . 8  6 . 10•6 . 1 9  
'3 . 10-3 . 19 6 . 20-6 . 29 99 .0  
J . 20-3 . 29 7 1 . 8 6 . 30•7 . 99 
s .. .  lo- 3 . 39 78 . 2  s . 00-s .09 99 . 9  
The prof essional , technical and managerial eta••• 
i. f ic ation had a total of seven entry job• and a minimum 
w�.·�e median of $2 . 39 . The m.t.nimum wage in thie category 
P 0l;;lf'ES SilNAl .. .  TRCHN ICAL 1 
<JCCt!PA TIJN l;1JACHi: 
Ylinimum wa.g;e 
interval 
�n & oo- 2 . 09 
2 . 10 .. 2 . 19  
2 . 20- 2 . 29 
?. . :H'>• 2 . 39 
2 (>40- 2 . 49 
2 . so .. 2 .  59 
2 . 60. 2 . 69 
2 . 10- 2 . 79 
2 . so.2 . a9 
2 . 90- 2 . 99 
J . 00- 1. 09 
J. 10.:; . 1 9 
:J . 20·3 . 29 
3 . 3 0-3 . 3 9  
3 . 4o-3 .A9 
3 • .50 ... 3 .  59 
3 . 60-3 . 69 
Cumulative 
percen tage 
33 . 0  
3 . 70-3 . 79 99 . 9  
MaKL1'$' Wtl\10 
i�tenal 
$4. oo.-4 . 
4., 10•4 . 19 
li v 20•4• 29 
1 . .. :u.:t-4 . 
4 .  4<l-4. li4;J 
4 .  50-4.  
4 . 60.lt. .  
4 .  70-lt . 19 
t� . so.t. . 
4 . go.4. 
$ 5. 00.5.09 
C�ula.tive 
p@rc�ta�}e 
. o  
Tbe c lerical ant! eales c laiu11 f1cat1•ln miniri:tutit wage 
rate& stnw a range beginnin�� at $ 1 . 20 and end inJ� at $7� 1,1 10 <t 
Theraf, re $ 1 .  90 'Was the d1ff$1'ei'i t.ia1 G:f the t'tm k1 e .  
twen ty• ft fth percen tt. l_, wt&;1J• w a s  a t  $ 1 .  Sl . tho meiU.an 
ttppeared at $ 1 . 6J .  the seventy. fl.Ith pereentt le was 
4S 
at $ 1 . 89 .  The max1m\ltl\ wage rates for thls claaeifleation 
b egan at $ 1 .  90 and con tinued to $6 . 20 . t!. fte«'l • or thir:t:y• 
ni:ne per c ern t ,  o f  the reaponees wet:e li s tf3<'1 in the t.tqe 
range. The twenty• fi f th pfn:•caH:i le ls at $ 1 . 98 .  The 
m«l ian was $2 . 2.S ,  whi te th• seventy- fifth pene tilti was 
a.t $3 . 3 1 .  ?able 2 2  shows both the minimum and mmd.mum 
H.lJlge ranges for clerl.eal and aales oceupati_,,.fS .  
TAlt. E 2 2  
CLIRI CAL »11) SALU OCOJPAf!IvNS 
WAGE 'AANOES 
Mi.rd.mum wage Cutnulatlve M&XiaNm wag� Cumulattv.a 
in terval perce tage i..'J\terval peitOen ta�G 
$ l. 20- 1 .  29 14 . 5 $ 1 . so. t . et 1 S. 7  
l . JO• l . 3 9 1 . 9:t1• 1 ., 99 26. a 
1 . 40. i .49 20 . 0  2 .. 00- 2 . 09 l4. 6 
l ;. .50- 1 . 59 3 9 . 0  2 $ 10- 2 . 19 3 8 ., 5 
1 .. 60- 1 . 69 10 . 1  2 . 20.2.l•9 
l . 70• 1 . 79 73 . 2  2 .  so-2. 59 6 1 . 5 
1 ., 80- 1 . 89 1 S. 6 2. 60-2. 7 9  
1 . 90- 1 . 99 7 8 . 0 2 . ao- 2. 69. 0  
l . 00-2 . 09 8 .5. 5 2 . to- 2. 99 
2 . 10- 2 . 19 88 . 0  3 . 00•3 .. 09 73 . 0  
2 . 20- 2 . 29 92 . 1  .3 . 1<>-3 . 29 
2 . 3 0• 2 . 3 9 3 . 30.3 . 3 9  88 • .5 
2 . 40· 2 . 49 97 . 7  3 . 40..J . S9 
2 . 50-3 . 09 J . 60-3 . 6'9 9 5. 0  
$ 3 . 10-3 . 19 99. 9 $ 3 . 7 0-6 . 19 99 . 9  
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The minimum and mmd .• -nua1 �'�ge rates f�r the servic e 
�,cmtpatt.Gna had a total c>f five entry joba; . 'I'he d•serlp tion 
o f  t:h1s c laesi fieati ::m i s  1mpract1ea1 in te!:ms t.J f  any cen tnl 
tenderu:ay as a result of th.a smatl nuwi:ber of GJ1try jabs. 
'I'he hest.nning wage was $ 1 .  60 ·�n the mini� schedule and 
$ 1 .  70 on the maxi.mum at!hedule. Tho t1:.>p level (.)'tt the 
min1nitt.im schedule was $2. 50 and $2 . 80 1'n tM maximum eehed\tla. 
"r.ablt! 23 ahows the wage range• of tb.� mtry jtith• in the 
SERVICE OCCUPATIONS WACH't. RANG 
i'11n1mum wage 
interval 
$ 1 . 60- 1 .  69 
1 . 10- 1 .  7 9  
1 .  so .. 1 . s9 
1 . 90 ... 2 . 09 
2 . 10- 2 . 19 
Cumulative 
perceatage 
20 . 0  
40 . 0  
60 . 0  
2 . 20- 2 . 29 so . o  
2 . 30- 2 . 49 
$ 2  • .  50 ... 2 . 59 99 . 9  
Maxtm.um wage 
iri te:t'val 
$ 1 . 10· 1 . 79 
1 . 00-2. 39 
2. 40- :z . 4.9 
2 .  50-2. 19 
$ 2 . so-2. a9 
Cu.ula t1�PEr1 
pf!rcentege 
. o  
67 .o 
A beginning minimum wa;a of $ 1 . 40 was rep:!trted t.n 
the proces sing occupations schedule. The top wage llet:ed on 
the EU!hedttlG was $3 . 20 .  The twenty. fi f th pewcen ti l• wa.1 a t  
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percentile minimum wa�e was f2 . 51 in phcmud.ng oecupatt.Grua. 
The maximum wage table o f  prot:eeAein� o<:oupatt r.m a  was dis• 
persed from $2. 00 to $6.00 .  Threa j;:>bt were x:-eported as 
having no set maxiuu.im w�g e. ·me '.n;;) $'1t moimum �'4��· �8'ponaet 
t\l talad 1 5. 6  per c en t  of the resp�se�. The wa��e rate was. 
$ 2 . 3 5 at the tweft� fifth percetnti the mmP:lmum wag� 
ra t e� . The proceeslng occupation s hair? � 2 . S S  21.s a m.Clan 
msxtr.1um wage rate. The rate of $l� .ot t·�as ••t as the eevienty• 
fi fth percentile. Table 24 1d10\1e the p�ce11 1 lni oieeupation� 
TABLE 24 
P !ttlCESSlNG OCCUPATIONS 
�·i1nimu:t* wafi•· Cumulative l"lUi� \!illljtl Cumul•ttve 
in terval percum t e int:UV'1!1 ·$'l'CGt&"" � 
$ 1 . 40 .. 1 . 49 5. 26 $2. 00.2.09 64t 2 5  
1 .  5\)• l .  S9 2 . 10-2 .- 19 
1 . 60- 1 . 69 10 . s 2. 20. 2 .  18.4 
1 . 10. 1 . 19 2 1 . 0  2 . Jo. 2 .  
1 . so- 1 . a9 47 . 4  2 ., 40- 2 . 49 s 1 . 2  
1 . 90- 1 .  99 .52.. 6 2 .  so-2 .  s9 
2 . 00- 2. 09 63 . 2  2. 60•2. 69 31 . 4. 
2 . 1 0 .. 2 . 39 2 . 10-'>.  19 43 . �  
2 . 40- 2  . ti/1'  73 . 7  ·z . so- 2. � 6  
2 . so. 2 , 69 2 . ';lo .. 3 . 99 
2 . 10-2 . 7 9  84 . 3  4 . 00  .. l. t.09 ;:n . 
2 . no.2 . �H> 95.0  li . 10-4 . 99 
2 . 90-3 . 19 s. ao- s. og 9tf. . f) 
e ·¥' 3 . 20 .... 3 . 29 99. 9 $ 6 . QO.ti.09 99. 9  
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Wages far machine trades ocaupa.tions c.ompromi ae the 
larges t number o f  wage responses rep,-,�ted . The minimum 
wa.ge began at $ 1 . 40 1  and $ 5. 50 wa.s the highest paid mtnimum 
wage. The s i tuation of the twen ty-fi fth percenti le tta $  at 
A wage o f  $ 2. . 0 l  wa.s the establi shed median . 
ft.ve per C FJn t  o f  the vocations b� a wa.ge ot lest than. $2 . 
The maximum wage schedule for machine tradet p11.ced the �c�.41c 
o f  $ 2 . 03 at the twen ty• fifth percC!tl ti le. l'he valtut o f  
$ 2 . 55 was placed as the median . The 1eventy• fifth perc en ti le 
t,m.ge was at the $3 . 52 level . 21.ghtee , or 3 7  • 5 per c•t. o f  
the re•pon ses for the mmcimum wage rate 11•ted no auit muirm.un . 
Table 2 5  shows the machine trade wa�e rans••· 
Minimum wage 
interval 
$ 1 . 40- 1 . 49 
1 .  so. 1 .  59 
1 . 60- 1 . 69 
1 . 70- 1 . 79 
1 . so- 1 . s9 
1 . 90• 1 . 99 
2 . 00- 2 . 09 
2 . 10- 2 . 19 
2 . 20 ... 2 . 29 
2. 30-.2 . 39 
2 . 40- 2 . 49 
$ 2 .  so- 2 .  59 
TABLE 2. 5  
Cumulative Maud.en� wage 
percen tage i:ntarva.1 
S . 3  $ 1 . 10 ... 1. 79 
1 2 . s i . so- 1. s9 
27 . 1  1 . to.., 1 .  99 
43 . 8  2 . 00  .. 2. 09 
2 . 10- 2 . 19 
48 . 0  2 . 20 .. 2 . 29 
f>4 . 6  2 . 30- 2. . 3 9  
69 . o  .2 . 40· 2 · '•9 
2 .  so .... 2 .  s9 
87 . S 2 . e;o ... 2 . 69 
2 . 10. 2 . 19 
91 , 6  $ 2 , so- 2 . e� 
Cumulative 
pen en t.!ge 
6 . 6 
10 . 0  
20. 0  
3 3 . 4  




$2 . 60.-2 . 69 
2 . 10- 2 . 7 9  
2 . so ... 2 . s9 
2 . 90• 2 . 99 
J . oo-3 . o9 
3 . 10-3 . 19 
3 . 20 .. 3 .  29 
3 . Jo .... 3 . 3 9 
3 . 40-3 . 49 
3 • .5:0•3 . 59 
3 . 60-3 . 69 
3 . 70-3 . 79 
3 . eo-1. 49 
$ S .  50•5• 59 
Cumulative 
pei-centage 
94 . 0  
96 . 0  




$2 . 90*2.99 
:L. 00.3 . 09 
3 �  10·3 . 19  
3 .  20 .. J.  2.9 
3 .  ::Hl•J . 39 
�L. 40•3 • '*'9 
3 .  so-3 . 59 
3 . 60<!1113 . 69 
3 . 70-3 . 79 
3 " ao-J . S9 
3 , 90•3 . 99 
4,. oo-4 . 09 
4 .. 10·1'. 99 
$8"$ 00-8. 09 
Cl.Dul.a.ti.vu 
percen tage 
66 . 6  
i O . O  
96 . 7  
99 . 9  
The ntne minimum wage respon1Jes listed fQr bach won 
voc,'!ttion s are o lua tflred between $ 1. 5� and $ 1 . tO.  The small 
number i>f jobs leav�s no valid in fomatiGn from percen ti le 
rnr.id .. ng s .  The ms.�i.m1Jm wages were d i stributed from a lo;:,; 
,:l f $2 . SO to $3 . 50 at the highest wage. Four of the ni.n@ 
t:i:>tal rtu1p,::m1es listed no eet maximum wage fol' t�4 . 4  per 
c en t . Table 26 sht:.twt the distribtiti� ot tw.t baich work 
oeeupat1ona1 m.ax1mum and mirllmum '"'&g •• . 
Minimum wage 
in terv-al 
$ 1 .  50 .... 1 .  59 
1 . 60 .... 1 . 69 
1 .  70- 1 .  79 
l . B0- 1 . 89 
1 .. 90- 1 . 99 
2 . CHJ. .. 2.  09 
2 . 10 .. 2 . 29 
$ 2. 30- 2 . 39 
so 
TABLE 26 




1 1 . 1 
33 . S  
44 . 4  
ss. s 
66 . 6  
Mo.imm wqe 
tnt1i-rva1 
$ 1 . SO• l . 89 
1 .,  90 ... 1 .  99 
2 .. 00-2 . °'  
2. 10- 2 . tQ  
2 . 2�2.. 69 
2 . 10 ... 2. 19 
2 . t:i0-3 , 49 
$3 . 50-3 . 59 
Cuaul.ative 
pereenta1�e 
20 . 0  
4o . o  
60 . 0  
so . o  
The minimum wage 1ehedule for 1truc tu):al work oceu­
pat1on s  wa s eatab11ahed at a low o f '  $ 1. 10 and terminated l!.t 
$2 . 60 as the highe•t wage . Of the twelve response•• t'WGn ty• 
five per c en t . are belw· the wage o f  $2 . :t3 . Six , ,,r flfty per 
e e.n t •  of the wages li s ted wde below the $2 . 3 S  •&•• A 
tve.ge ra.t• o f  $2.., 38 \.Ult located at · the ewmty•flfa.b tuarcen ti l.� .  
The muimum wa_g e rate had nine o f  twelve. or ,.,mty•five 
par aen t ,  a s  having r.� aet maxia..  The three reubtb'lg jobs 
had a $3 . 00 wage. Table 27 shows the di1t'ributi� o f  l'e$\»on r, tJ; r.z 
to the f!lttt1ctural won ocoupations wage l'a?l3••· the ett"Ucturs l  
t11':>rk occupation s had a wide variat1<m at tho •i� wage 
l evel . 'ftle minimum wage reported a dlf fel"ence between th� 
high and low o f  ninet:1•nine oets . The mes·� wage lev�t 
shr;Jwed no variation . 
H i11 i . .il'i'llm. wage 
interval 
2 , 50 ... 2 . 59 
$ 2 .  60- 2 .  69 
Cumulative 
perc �i ta,ge 
8 . 3 5  
16 . 7  
16 . 7  
• 5 





perc m t�.;e 
ca tegory .  The �inimum wag6 rat� bea� a t  a 
;, f  :;n . so . 'PAenty .. five p er c en t  o f  the jobs ��•re peJ.(! l t':se 
$ 1 . 66 .  $ 2 . 
no set maximum . A wag� o f  $ 1 . was at tht: twe:n ty . . 
perc«'lt1 la o f  the misce11anecrt.ttl occupati.on s inoi!Hlr.l 
rat e .  The med1a.i-, wage rate f;u: U:1ie -el lf'lll �l.lS °'eeup".t:l.lrf ;: 
�,;i;:� s µlllc e<l at the $2 .  73 lcu:ation on the ranking . The 
dis tribution o f  wages for the mia<H�llan•ut o<tcupat:l.on s 
e l  � :u;ifiee.ti:>n .  
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l ly employer 
the 
-��r:Jg1"$.m u1 three o f  t he plan ts .  Pi ve o f  the plan ts 
rtad C1Jntri. bution s by bo th the f�mploycar an d emp l!lye� . 
·.:m e firm r:ep J rted tha t i t  con tri buti&c ful ly ?n employee 
coverag e and on ly partial ly -':>n rl epender1 t  coverage . 
n1·Hs gen �ra l ly inc lud ed h:> spi taliz;� 
tn �ura...,, ce " and term life in surance .., 
s .  �)n e  p lan t d es ignated tha t  U: was; 
avai labi lity ?f o art• t ime j 





An arH,_lys i s  ·l f e·Jurc es :>f "1m1p l'.:>yrllen t  resulted L"' 
1no s t  frequen tly men ti·?na<1 f1.rs t 1:;;.mrc e tG be the firms 
• 
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personnel � ff1ce . The p ers orn"te l  
fi le.  The s ec,'>n d  mo s t  frequen t  s\>urce r;,f empl'.:>ymen t 
m:.m tioned w a �  relatives and friends o f  emp1.oye11s . Hmy 
in forman ts Bt a t ec ths.t they c?u ld ust.ia.l ly 
sit i·::>n s by u a f! o f  empl:.yee acquaintances . 
S ta t .s; r:-nploymen t. J f f i c e  'ii as rep,) rted t:> be 
The C'.>:.1clus 
• Ihe t hi rd iS t ep should h�ve been 
ht.xn ting 
TABLE J O  
Sourc e 
�10 . () 3 8 .  8 s .  5 
27 11 7  1 6 .t 5  1 1 . 1 
l;lyrnen t o f fi c e  2 2 . 2 27 @ 7 'H� �t 4j '\,,.' . <li�o' 
Adverti l L. l 
ft' ,.. 
.) .. ,.j 
u . . . , 
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The question po sed to a.11 infol'!nan ts  at the eon• 
c lusion o f  the int ervi ew was " I s  there any way in whi ch the 
area schoo ls could help you in tho p1ae ament !l f  employees? " 
The various an swers giv«"t to this questton were s 
1 .  The Sl!Ch:>ol 1hould inquire about the n eed o f  
labor !i"O!n employers . 
2 .  The in forms. ti.\)?! about the s tudent: sh�uld be 
suppli ed wi th;;>u t haveing. ti:> reques t �. t .  :Po r 
examp l e ,  s 1J.pp ly names o f  students who might be 
interested in a particular area . 
3 .  A referra l ca rd should be i s sued to all s tud �n t: e 
tmo d r.op ... o u t , 6radua.te i o r  look fot' }la.t:t.• time 
jobs . Th.a i.n fo nnan ts irg ta ted that they W-'\�ld l:ik � 
the refe't·rnl card to cot'lt a in the fo l lowtng i:n f�r·· 
mat: 1.on : 
'' · Elec ti·1e cour s e s  taken 
B .  Clas s pere en t i l e  rank 
c .  A t t en d anc e record 
D .  Grad e average 
E. Teacher rankings of a 
( 1 )  Oepe.,dabi li ty 
( 2 )  Cul tural refin emen t 
( 3 ) Leadership 
( i'� i ln<lus t riousn es a 
( 6 )  
( 7 )  
( 8 )  
( 9 )  
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Tb:> roughness 
P ersonal appearance and 
Abi li ty to get alongi with ;>t:hers 
Soctal habits 
Ii;:ip loyabi li ty 
4 .  A:n in t e:rvi aw w i  pro spec 
s tud e:.1 t s  
foundry- po si ti�n . 
• 
III 
Thi s s tudy was limi ted to a 
o ecupat:L:ni requi remen t s  and ::>PI>Ortwd 
fal l s  and :: terling c :>mroun ity . ·rhe 
to find the quali fic�ti3ll'U.l neca:u.u121.ry 
the metal fabricatii:>n lL"td pri.;n.'.!t"'J 
t::> e lassi ficati:>t1 ,J f 3ccupat1.ona.l 
:> f  pro spec t iv e wag e ra t e s .  
Th � s tudy supported tha as 
e4':i:!:"V·ed by the area schi.Jo ls were n\) t 
eh\lie�s o f  en try 'lCCupati'.)n s . P<.. $urvey 'l f  
ti r·refereoce for mo re informati.on 
ar't11'loyment s ervic·�s . 
The ea:ip l'lyers exp res s ed a :ne� 
the local lab'l r  forc e .  The employ111:r1 Sh'.> Eil 
they fel t c ·:xnm.tmic ation •11� s 1 
indus try .  ·rhe f1ru:1ings rcs;"1l ted b:ii 
c :>n c lusi. ".ln s :  
1 ,.  s t:  :J f  the primary 
entry jobs . 
pation s  .. 
limi t ed ..  The 
but .a physical exam might 
:tn thi. $ cl�ssi fica.tion . � 
per hour .. 
t� . The en try jobs and tit les 
'l'he mo s t  frequen t ly li s ted t1. t 
secretary- . The lie 
1 ;:) f  
o f  
• 
h::n,U'.' • 
l:l s a s  
limi t ¢  The 
quall f:lcat :t :m t e;p t .. 
!� 1 7 n '' ,,,. .,,. }v�t'.· """ • �/ · • r �J .it.r �,, '"" � - 5,;,J -�-,,w.. 
yea:r:§:l . The 
,, 
. 
�U !\\- J 
6 1  
Job ex perience wa s not ftftctll�U'.'Y •  P.n a pprentice"' 
ship woul d prob ably ha\•e b een required . �!'he 
beginn ing wage wa s generally about $ 1 . 9 5  pe� • 
The top wage wa g usually $2 ,, 85 ne:r hour. 
7 .  The machine t rade oc cupat.l.on� c l a B a1f ,!t ion w,\l ,;;: 
mo st l ikely a s  an area for an ent rmit to h.ave 
found a j ob .  The most f requent ti.tlie wa s th.et 
ma.chini st . The applicant • s chances of being 
woul d have been be st i f  he were eighteen year � 
An eighth grade educat ion was usual ly a :requi re·., 
�ent . The male entran t  would have had an 
advant age . A phy sical ex am was requi re d .  No 
licen se o r  cert i f icate wa s neee$sary t tn1t l,.tni.on 
�emb e r shi p woul d po s s:i.bly h.tnre bee1:1 requ1 red. pe�-:·tal 
�qui.pment for per sonal protect ion. such a R  saf �ty 
gl a sse s  woul d have been requi red . The beginning 
wage was usually about $2 . o 1  pe r hou:r � and the 
wage was us1.ially $ 2 . 55 per hour. 
8 .  The Bench work occupations had very few title s  
M d  j ob s  o pen t o  the ent rant . U sually an entrant 
w a s  employed in f ini shing . such a s  grinding m-:c'! 
poli. shing . The ent rant was requlred to be at 
1 . ,�aRt ei.ghteen years of age ..,, The ent r ant with 
at least an eigth grade educat ion would have 
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the g r e at e s t  employeb i U  .. t y .,  'the 
El de:d. ded advan. t: 
or cert i f ic ate wa s nec e s s ary, but 2! unio:ri 
for p£r so:nal pro tection ,  such a s  aprons and 
entrant would have been about $2 . 00 pe r hcJ\U: . 
9 .  The st ruc tural. work occupat icm s  were rather l 
in nu.'ilbe r  o f  j ob s .  The ent rant wa s emptoyabl�J 
the age of  eighteen . An att ainment of the 
grade level of  education w·a.s usually neee s s a.r:r 
entry . The male wa s requi red in th.i s a re a  bee .at:o.lle 
o f  the needed physical st rength. Pre,1loua j ob 
experience wa s not a requi remen t. f:c.1 1: entry . 
physical exam wa s required .. Union memberto11hi. p  w·.�ui1 
sometime s requi t·ed af ter employment ., The betii.rn-:iin.g 
wage wa� usual ly about $ 2 . 35 per hour and gencu:.FJlly 
had a ma..� imum o f  approximately $3 .00 per hour � 
10 .. The mi scell2!neous occupations category had a 
l arge variation. of entry t itles . The ent rant �,.,.ti.:.:;; 
requi red to be eighteen ye ars of age . An 
edu.e at ional att ainment of between ninth and 
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oec'.tpa.ti.on s requ,ired a m.ale emp 1:;,yee. The 
on ly qt al1 f1catitln te s t  required waa the ph.ftlcat 
alt.am . Previous jr.>b  4'Kperifme ft 1  lican stire, or 
certi fice.tioo was no t requirt.•<h At va:rtous 
time$ &quipm$nt f �r pertro11aJ. p�teeti� was 
n eces sary . The beg inning ��SJ:i]:G mr>s t :U .. kely t;.'.) 
be }')aid was $ 2 .  O 5 per hour,  ttul m�ir,iltrit wa.g� 
was gf;.'!l..neral1y $ 2 .  73 per hour. 
1 \ ..  '!'he labor tnrn!).ve:r.· was 1 2 . 5 per C fll9:rt tat t:he 
mf!d i �11 . '!'he lab<>r turnover "Wafl figured for th0 
tt'Jetve m,;,n th p eriod previou• to thtt 1n tel!'V1 GW ti.  
1 2 .  Va.c a.t i. on p l .an s  were es tablished 1.'rt al l planta ., 
13 . MerH .e al p lan s were alwayl!i .tvailt.!b1e . 
14 . Retirenent pla.na ware usual ly avs1 1ab1e . 
1 5 .  Mo s t  ,, f  the p l.an t s  ·were aupp1.y1ng part ... time ,j �bs . 
16 . Walk.;,, in applicant s were the m:>1U: frequent: eoure!!f 
, f employees .  
17 . The saurl.'H�$ G f  can'fmt..m1c:lat i ;ni  betlA$tm the. ac h'iol') l 
�nd indu s try need ed to be "'EK'! more frequen tly � 
The s tuden t s  o f  Rock Fal l s  and S tet'ling sch'.)·�1• �ve 
many opportu.nit :tes  fer en try in to th.e primary met al 6.md 
fabric s.terl metal in dus trtes . The requir•�Hmt s  are no t  
s tandardized f�r a ll fims in the c�:raeuni t}" •  A � ta:nd&Ircl ... 
i :ea t ion by indus t ry  wa• in the p la:rming tt..a3e.� .  l'he f'rf�11 :l:e 
b ent?' .tits  end pay were qui t e  vari ed frOtl e.m:pl•.>y(e� t'.l �u; . loy�!' . 
s 
tha. t: s e l  
t:1Bly 
L ld 
pJ t1�1 t 
l s  
�ll  
i.1.1r to 
@ 1  
12. .A 
14 . 




l'ABLE 3 1  
Cla s sificat i :)n  Per c en t  a f  total P er c en t  l)f t�ta1 
t i tles J>ba 
Profe s aion a l . 
teehn ic.r1l t and 
manageria l. 8 . 1 4 . 4 
C lerical and sales 2 1 . 6  26 . 8  
S ervice ooeupat ion s 2 . 7  �i 1 ,,.j. . 
P r:>c e s s ing 
oc ci_tpat t on s 1 2 . 1 1 2 . 1  
Mac hine tr ad e a  
:>c cupation s 3 2 . 4  3 0 . 6  
Bench wa rk 
:> C Cupati :)tl 'S 8 . 1 5 . 1 
S t ruc tural 
o c cupations 1 0 . 8  7 . 6  
Mi scel lan eous 
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Df.'\ ar S i r : 
So � t embor 12 , 1 966 
905 L1EI! Hoy Av &nu® 
Ro ck Fal l s , I l l i noi s 
I am curr en t l y  ti o i ng r·e s A a :r.· c h  p .airt ai n i ng to ent r:r 
j�b avai l ab :.  l:t ty in th$1 vari ous m o t  al fab ri e a t i ng J':'i rn s  
i n  th lil S t erl i n g -·  Ro ck F a l l s  c otrnrrun i t :y· .,  
'l:he r(J) s u l  t s  o i  .. t h i s s t udy t-: i '._ l 't:- &: u1ui d for vo e r. t 5. onal 
couns © l i ng i.n t he St e rl i ng�- Ro ck F11 l l �  s ch o 0l s and as a 
b a � i s  1�or my Ma a t e r 1 s  th e s i s at Ea st n".I � I l l i. n ni s Uni v o r F d t  
J woul d l i k� t o  a � k  y 0ur c � op er2 t i on i n  ob t a i n i ng 
s om 9  prel i m l n a ry i ni'orr,·1a t i  en b f; ;�· o ;"' t  a m ox«\lll c:\ o t a :i. 1 11i d  s i:; uc'y 
can bft! nlad tJ � 
\1/oul d y1') '1. p l j$ a s e !:n1 sw� r t �·, ,i q ;;e �1 t i on s  ·: n  th1:&· ::,. r1 c:. 0 L  
page �nd r<:!l hn•n t!1&m i :n t h 2:  �1Jnv-z. l n pe p r.•ov i d� ti '? 
E .,  Kent on P @ ak 
S o c i al S c i e n ce De p t , 
R o ck Ji'al l s  Twp ., .H .,  �i .. 




1 ..,  What wa s  t he number of persons ( approximate )  employed 
during the la st 12 months as to the following classificatione 
a .  Professional--�-
b ,.. Office-
Technical- -
d .  Product i on-_ __  ··�-
2 .  Wha.t i s  the a-tTe rage numb er of yea:r·s an E":rn1ployee is  with your 
p lant ? 
3 ..  A re you in the proc e s s  or '.)lanning expansion whi ch "tr.ri ll 
require additional em�oloyees'? 
YES_ 
NO -
A pproximat e additional emo loye e s- �� 
4 ..  Vacation plan s fo r em '.) loy .a e s ?  
YES ---
NO ----




6 .  Do you. h�nm :oo. rt-t ime o pportunit :L e s  for student s ?  . -
NO --
8 .  
92 
Please explain briefly your method ( s )  for hiVing : · 
e 0 g �  I llinois Stat e Employ�ent Agency ,  Personnel Office � 
Private agency , et c e 
Is there any way in which t he ,area schools could help 
you in plac ement of enployees? 
Is there any of the orevious information whicp your company 
would ob ject to being publi shed? 
It so what ? 
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